Periostin expression distinguishes between light and dark hypertrophic chondrocytes.
Hypertrophic chondrocytes exist in two forms detectable by electron microscopy, light and dark chondrocytes; the functional implications of the heterogeneous morphology are unknown. The aims of the study were to establish a method for separating light from dark hypertrophic chondrocytes and to identify genes differentially expressed between the two populations. Three-dimensional pellet cultures of chondrocytes from cartilage of neonatal rats were induced to undergo hypertrophy by treatment with triiodothyronine. Cultures were dissociated and subjected to density gradient centrifugation. The cell fraction with the lowest density comprised predominantly light hypertrophic chondrocytes, and the fraction with the highest density comprised predominantly dark hypertrophic chondrocytes. An Affymetrix GeneChip rat expression array was used to compare expression between dark cell-containing pellets and the light cell-enriched fraction. Genes identified on the array as putative dark cell-selective genes included genes encoding extracellular matrix proteins and enzymic modulators thereof. Expression of a subset of genes (Col1a1, periostin, osteoglycin, tPA/Plat, and Chst11) was confirmed as dark cell-selective using quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction. The most highly differentially expressed dark cell-selective gene was periostin. In immunocytochemical studies of light and dark cell-enriched fractions, periostin staining was detectable in dark, but not light hypertrophic chondrocytes. The results provide insight into molecular differences between light and dark hypertrophic chondrocytes.